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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This agreement is between All West
Coachlines and DJUSD to transport Davis Senior High School students to the Dixon Corn Maze
on October 11, 2Q16.

The cost of the transportation is $790 and will be paid by site discretionary funds.



Charter Ib 66025
INovement fD 73692
Mave C3ate ~O111/2016
GI3e~ttlp DAHIOQ9
Phone (530) 757-5400

Contact
Customer bAVIS HIGH SCHOOL

316 W. 't4TH STREET
DAVfS, CA ~J5616

Groua Namo

Ail West Cflachlines

77tI1 Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 85828

Phone: (9'16) X23-4000 + (800j 843-2'i24
Fax: {996) 689-6926

Salesperson: Roxanne ttfnney

Pickup Time 'i~l11116 4:15 pm Destination 65x5 Milk Farm Rd, i7ixon, GA

~frst Pickup 315 ~V, 14TH S1', DAV1S, CA Leave 7fine 9QI11/96 7:00 pm

Arrival 10111/16 4:45 pm hack Time 1011 x/16 7.30 pm

Firsf Fickua lnst~uctfons
DAMS H1GH SGHOOLM -DEPART ~ 4:30

""SPAB""

**80C}KE~S 8`~ ALEXANDER HESS"*

~~~

~?esflnation Instruc#tons
DMXlJN CORNMAZE - DEPART ~ 7:00 PM

Seats VehEafe t?esarinfton Vehicto IA
5fi 56 Coach $?90,31

Vehicle Total lnc[ud3ng PUC Tax if appiicabl~ $780.31

Paymenf Terms:
Deposit Requirements:

IVlovoment'Cotal $790.31

Plvasv sign anal refum one copy of this agreement to confirm your order. Agreement includes terms an the reverse side.
Shotticl you need tt~ change or cancel this reservation please call the charter department at At! Wesf Coachttnes, (800) 8d3-2121.

Signature: Title: ~ ~~~~;~ Date: ~ t~ I
~~.



GENERAL TE~tMS AND CO~IDITIIONS

1 ~ ~~N6Rfit, Thls dacurnent contains aA of the terms dnd
condlilons~tdefwhi~h CUSAAWC tLG dba ail WestCoaeh~es (the
"Company","Us",'We°j agrees to fumfsh sertEce to you ("Custnn ier"
or 1'cxf'), When you sign this document it Is p tegally 1'~nding
contract, and tt can only be chpnged py p laterwditen c~greemeni
belweenus, Caretuitycec5dihlser~iredocurnsntbeforast~krg,

2, 1TJNERAt2Y, A w~iffsn~ttnerary must be received no later ter
fourteen t 14l dws before dapari~xe, Our dr[ver wU1 be ghren a copy
of your entire fttn~rary, and he wlli be Insitucted to foilaw it shlclly, He
has no a~hhodiy to agree to make rxry Changes In the blp schedule
without me prior opproval of an autiiortzed Comp4ny supeMscu,
fierefare, (I, offal your hIp be~lns, you wc~t tc~ make any chcxnge In
the agr~d itinerary, }rou must notify your driver at once and tie wIH
cor»acf theCampany. ffwe agcesto the change yvu toques4 you
musttt~en paythe fug! c~rnount of ary increase ~ the contrcticf price
~rmnadkatery upon cotr~letton of the try. Niy ack~llonal ct~cugag
will be based on the Company's cixrent pttt~shed rates.

3. COMPtlANCF W1TN UtWS. RIl itlnercKles mist ailowlhe dcNar and
the Com~Cxrt+to c~rnp}ywilh alt Fed~d, Stale and iacal ►e~ula#ions
or ordinances, DAvers are limited to. aj 15 c~nsecuiive hours on
duty in any one clay {tnc3ua11ng ~/2 hour drNer pre~atlon; and b) of
thlslbhou~,amaydrrtumotl0hoursmaybeactualdrivinghours, Ij
v«u ~EUierory r~ctulres tha use oP_mQre th{c~3 g1}Q ~I~.yer. either flte
ce of d~art~ wig be ad~u~ted orihe i~nerary must be c need

to a!!ow tot c7ny one ci~ver. Upon regc#~ng your ciestinaflon, i(1he
drNers' lotcd on-duty hours gave been used, Ehe diver must hwe a
minimum of 9 hours off-duly. fie Customer to resporasl~le faT file
drNet(s) overnight toorn gccommodaftons ~pL ss u pnd the
Company have agreeci~n ctdvancs that the Comaar~v vul~ provide
thedrfvver'sranmandt~youforthec t~r~es.

d, RESPONS781U~1' FOR BA~AG&. 1ha Cornparn/ assumes no tislc
far ~anc~ing baggage ahcl otltet passengePs property and Is not
ik~le fa any lass of st~h (tams stored anywhere in iha bus,
Passenget3 may only brig ba~gaga anc! other proper4y In cap
amount that can conveniently be corded in the chartered bus.
Each passenger is res~onslbte to removing ctfi of their personal
pro}aerly tznd bag~age tram the Intetlor of the bus at tf}e er~cf of
eac:t~ traval clay pnd when the fidp ends.

l 0, AfpOSfT, Whin a denosli is rec~lred, there !s q &0'~o depaff per bus
ctue 1 D days afteryou receSvo ycwr caiflarnakfon in ttre mall. if the depaslfi
4s notrecelvedwti~n If is due, wemaycancel thechartAr.

11. PAYNlEN7. Payment is chi 14 days before deporlure unless
satts(actory ctedl! arrangements have bean trx~de c~td approved,
Paymem must bo mach In cash or by check payak~te #o All West
Cogct~ines, N/e accopt VbSA, MastctCard, American Express cx ptscover
Card, Ahand~nc~faewliibechargeciwtx~npay~gwflhucredrtcard.

12. FINANCECHARG~S. IfyouttaysRlc]deCtedlt[xft~~gemetlfiswlthusio
pay after departure c~c{ you tari to pay on ftrne, we w!!t charge you a
(Inanee cfiarge on alt past-due amounts of i .b9~o for egch 3o day ~ioG
thcrt the bIA is past-due,

19. CLEANtNG AND REf~A1RS, The Customer is sable for exfraordtnary
c~eaaning ancf for all repaNs io our vehicle (be~yonc! normot wear) caused
by memk~ers of your party. You agree to poy for all repairs and excess
cieoning charged +Mfhln the compccrcry's terms at payment

14. EXTRA ~L~~S. Pca{cing, tolls, alrporl fees and entry fees tcx pcuks arx9/or
attractions aretfie respons#~11{tyof the Customer.

1 b. Ai.COHC)LtC BEVE!?Af36S. If alcoYtdlo beve~txges fire brOugM ot1
board out Vehlde, p $800.00 deposit is requUed. Aloonol deposits will be
refunded after~arr~leifan of ihat~ip If the coach Is Ieftin good coru~tion,
Plec~e allow 10 w~ortctng days for teF~d to be {xocessed. fie Company
resanres the cigM to refuse or terminate lransportcfilon to arn/ person that
dispfnys c~esslve beticMor or csppea[s to tae under the (nfluenee of
a~ot~o6 or other lntaxtcat~'ig substancAs, Gloss cor►tc~nFxs and kegs ~e
nataitowed an oexbuses,

l b. $.j~.4.~►G~N 7f~~8tJ5,_ No s~7osi ln_als ~om11~§d~.Q~~~.

l 7, CfWCECtAnON3. CRatfers booked, but not prepc~cl a cnnflm~ed by
either party, cry be ccyncefled by eNher You cx the Company wlthart
notice. Trips cgncelied less the 72 hours but mole than 24 hours before
spot time are subject #o a $260.00 per bus cc~tcellatlon #se. Tips
CgnGelled less ittatt 2d hours k~tore swat iNne are sUbJeCt t4 Q
cbncellc~lon tee pt 50°,6 of the clxxrter price, Cc~ceikiilan at spot Is
s~e~tto csrn d.

&. S7ANDING WN7lE 8US ~N MOT1C)N. eases m~sy stM or stop
suddeNy. Passengers are rer.~Zested not to change seats or ulilizo
isle restrc~om when the bus is in mottot~ uNess exerc~Sng extreme
caUHan, Fig Company Wei not be cesponslble for kt~~nlea to
}~Ssengets who stttttd Gt' wClik wY~e fihe pus is U't trioibrt. Cutter
soups must provide adequate supervision asst c~scipline,

G, S~RWCE SUBJECT Tp TARtFf. Customer agrees thafi the
perfarr~nce of the ser~tice desc~lbeci in thl~ ceder Is subyect to #gdlf
regtDaftons.

7. If1GhtTTOSU&Sl7~T~E62UtPMENt~ 'tlleCtNNTllpaftyhctstherlghtat
It'ssolediscretiantosubstltute eq~ipmerrtfromaartleetwtromothor
c~mpaNes t~ orderto tui►~i~#~~scharleragreement.

$. CHARGES, The "T01'AI. CHARiE3t PRICE' shown is iiie Compca~y's
asttmate based upon our etment tarttf ant{ our best estimate of the
specific serolces you have requested before addfrtg any fuel
surchar~. Chale~s exc~eding the mites cx hours bo~lced w111 be
billed for additlarla! cfiarges, AdtAtlonal ha us ato blind to 1 sour
increments, Cf~cirgesdonatk~cludedrtvergratutry.

9, fU6t 5{lRCNARG~. All i~ps are sub~ecfi fo a fuel stxcharge. Fuel
surcha,~ges care sul~ecx to change.

19. 1'IM~ OF ARRlUAt AND DEFARIIIR~, The Company sloes not
guarantee to arr~ie at a depart from arty point at a spec{tic lima, bUt will
endeovor to meetthe schedule submiNed by 4ts cgent or err~aloyee.

19. ~ORC~ MAJEl1RE, The company [s not raaponslble for cmy aviays,
changes of schetiu(e or ccsnce~csilol is resc~11H1~, dir9C11y CN 1nC~reC1ly, irofCt
ar~y act of Cod, pub&c enerrdes, aulY~ortly of taw, quar~ilne, peas of
nctvlgat~ns, floc& strikes, the hazard car dangers (nctcierrt to a state of wcrr,
aCefdents, bteatcck~n~s, toad corltlillons, weather condHions, and other
condfilar~s beyondihe Cornpany'scorrtroi.

24, AGGOMOAAI~C7NS fOR THE D15ABiED, Any group whSch requires cfn
ADA accessible bus is ~equesied to Inform us ctt the time of the reservation,
qnd must notify us to wrtNng no later than 48 hours prior to the charter's
departure,

21. Q~DfB~QpjBC~,ARD. Groupswith~mbe~susingpersonc~i
oxygen canisters rYx~t gNethe Corr~any 48 hours Gdvctnce notics.
~gchgrouprnembe~mayhaveiwo(2)canisters Irisidefhebus.
Ar,)dhlortal car~lstersmus# beicanspated underthe bus and ptoper(y
sect~edlntheforwardbgggagecompprtment Canistersstoredunder
the bus rrx~st bo~xope~ly pczckagodbythe groom mecniaerin proteetNe
casaswtthsafelycc~psonthevaNes, Cgn~sl~rsinc~ynotexcead~,5
Eachesto d(amefierand2d inches to length,

22. CASiNOItNDlAtU~AMlfUG A/lPassengarst»usfbeatleast29years
ofaga. NOCH/LDRE'1V~4iLOWLCb.


